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ABSTRACT
Th e geology north of

Wel ls~

Nevada is dominated by approxi mately 2150 m

of Tert iary lacustrine siltstones and conglomerates.

The sedime nts are cut by

a high -a ngle, ra nge-bounding fault and several ass oci ated step fau lt s.

Hydro 

t he nna1 alteratio n and sil icification are associated with the high-angl e
faults.

Two ag es of Quate rnary sediments locally ove rl ie th e Tert ia ry sed i 

ments.
Lithologic and we1' log anal yses define numerous potentia l aqu ife rs in
the Tert i ary sediments.

The shallowest of these aqu i fer s is over l ain by a

t uf faceous silt stone which appears to act as an aquitard for hot water mov i ng
t hr ough the aq uifers .

Three possible subsurface hydro logic models can be

con st ruc ted to explain the spatial relationships of th e thermal wat er near
Wel l s •
Cost-effect ive steps t aken to expedite geotherma l dev elopment in the area
mi ght i nclude de epening an ex isti ng domestic well in t he city of Wells to at
lea st 180 m in order to penetrate the tuffaceous sil t stone aquitard, running
boreho le log s for all existing wells, and cond ucting a shallow t em peratu re
probe survey in the Tertia ry sediments north of Well s.

1

INTRODUCT ION
Re cent i nteres t in alternati ve energy applicat ions has prompted a study
of t he geology and geothermal resou rces near We lls , Neva da , a small town of
ab out 1200 peo ple in the north east ern part of the state .

Hot springs ha ve

been kn own to exist alon g the western flank of the Sna ke Mountai ns nort h of
wel ls for nearl y a century (Adams and Bishop, 1884, p. 192 ).

Recent

pub li cat io ns discus sing these hot sp rings include Garside and Schilli ng (1979)
and Trexler et al. (1979).
The exi stence of two warm wells within 1.5 km of the city has come to
l i ght on ly recen tly.

Rel at ively high temperatures i n the Dal to n #1 oil test

well (I l3 oe at 1220 m) (236°F at 4000 ft) and a shall ower domestic well (49 °e
at 168 m) (120°F at 550 ft) are not mentioned in any previous pu bl icatio n on
the geothermal resou rces of Nevada.

They were brought to t he at t ent ion of the

Earth Sc ience La bo rato ry /University of Utah Researc h Institute by Mr . Joseph
Reynol ds, a ran cher near Wells and owner of the 168 m domestic we ll.

A study

to determine the contro l s of the entire geothermal syst em nea r Wells was
undertaken as a part of t he Depa rtment of Energy's User Assist an ce Program.
Wo r k on the area proceeded sporadically over a 16-month peri od.

An

in iti al si t e visi t by t wo ESL staff members was made in mid-March, 1980 to
make a recon naissance examination of the are a and mee t Mr. Reynold s and the
mayor of Wells.

Dur i ng June, 1980, cuttings f rom t he upper 869 m ( 2850 ft) of

th e oi l t es t we r e logged at the Nevada Bureau of Mi nes and Geology in Reno t o
help determine the st ra t igraphy of the area.

Late r that mont h, three days

were spent mapp ing the surface geoiogy north of Wel ls.

2

GEOLOGY
Nort heastern Nevada is a part of the Basin and Range Province, a tectoni c
regime characterized by rel at i vely t hin cru st , high hea t flow, and hi gh-angle
fa ult i ng .

Thi s porti on of Nevada also constitutes a major portion of a

cons picuousl y high heat flow area known as the Batt l e Mou nt ain high (Sa ss et
al. , 1971) .

Geothermal syst ems within the Battle Mountain heat flow hi gh are

related to deep circu lation along faults and are ofte n found to be mode rate 
t empera ture (9 0- 150°C) resources (Brook et al ., 1979).
Th e ci t y of Well s li es near the headwaters of t he Humbol dt Ri ver between
th ree Basi n and Range f aul t blocks (Figure 1).

Rocks ranging i n age from

early Paleozoic to Terti ary are found in the Snake Mountains t o t he north
(Garsi de, 1968; Pet erson, 1968), t he East Humbol dt Ra nge t o t he southwest, and
t he Wood Hill s -Windermere Hills t o the east (Thorman, 1970).

A t hi ck seque nce

of Eocene to Pli ocene lacust rine sediments forms apro ns aroun d all th ree
ranges .

Quaternary all uvi um has accumul ated along the Humbol dt Ri ver dra i nage

and i n t he basins between t he ranges.
Te rtia~y

Sediments

Only rocks of Terti ary age and younger are ex posed i n the area of this
study (Figures 2 and 3) .

Th e Tertiary sect ion consist s largely of sil t stones,

tu ffaceous siltsto nes, and conglomerates.

Tert iary sediment s exposed th roug h

out th e Great Basi n are bel i ev ed to range in age fr om Eocene to Pl iocene (Van
Hou ten , 1956) .

The Eocene-Oligocene sedimentary and vol cani c rock s near Elko

(Solomon et al ., 1979) and th e Eocen e-Pliocene rocks of the Ca rl in-Pi non Range
(Smith and Ket ner, 19 76) have been dated and ma pped i n detai l .

On l y recon

nai ssanc e strat igraphic work and no age determination have been made of the
Terti ary sediments no rth of W
ell s (Van Hauten, 1956; Gar si de, 1968; Peterson ,

3
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1968) .

Hi gh-angle Basin and Range

f~ulting

in Sections 9 and 16, T38N, R62E

(F ig ure 1) has exposed 1524 m (5000 ft) of the Tertiary sect i on (Ga rsi de,
1968) .

Only l i mi t ed portions of this section are exposed in t he area of

Fig ur e 2.

The bes t outc r ops are found in railroad cut s, i mmedia t el y so ut h of

t he Humboldt Ri ver, where 82 m (270 ft) of the secti on are continuousl y
ex pos ed.

Smalle r outcr ops are found over a much broa de r area nort h of t he

Humbol dt Ri ver.

No outcrops are found in the port ions of Sections 4 and 5,

T37N, R62E boun ded by t he railroad tracks and Inte rs t at e 80 (Fi gu re 2).
Map ping for this report emphasized str uctu ra l rel at io nshi ps rat her t han
t ext ura l and lithol ogic det ails.

Logging of cutti ngs from t he Dal ton well

provided a rough picture of the ov erall stratigraphy , t ex t ures, and
lit hologies that could not be deduced by surfac e mapp ing.

The st rat igrap hic

colwmn and bri ef descriptio ns shown on the litholog i c l og (Plate 1) are a
condensation of the Jata collected.
Lithologi es of the Tertia ry sediments range from fi ne -gra i ned si l t st ones
and mUdstones to coa rse pebb1e congl omerat es.

In general, the t wo end membe rs

of thi s spectrum are dcm inant with much of the sect i on havin g a bimodal
com position of silts tone and conglomerate.

The amo unt of clas t s in t he matr i x

of sil tstone ra nges from a trace to about 90 percent .
quartzi tes and silicifi ed conglomerates -- typical

Ma ny of t he cla sts are

li t h ~ log i e s

of the

Missi ssi ppian-Pennsylvanian Diamond Peak Format i on whi ch crops out exten siv el y
in th e Snake Mounta ins.
obse rved.
r ounded.

A small number of si l iceou s vo lca nic cl as t s ar e als o

In outcrop, the clasts are poorly sorted and su b-angu lar to well
Size ran ges from very fine gravel to coa rse peb bl e grav el

(ap pr oxi mat e1y 2- 75 mm).

7he size, sorting and rou nd i ng of the clas ts are

7

undeterminable in the Dalton well cuttings because of abrasi on duri ng drill ing
and ci rculation.
The silt sto nes are ge nera lly fine-grained. whi te to buff. and commonly
have a cal ca re ous cement.- A dar ke r clay component visible i n port ions of t he
sect ion gives the siltstones a fissile character.

The sil t st one grains are

genera lly s ub-angular t o rounded, moderately wel l- sorted qua rtz and f el dspar.
Only the most salier.t portions of the lithologic log shown on Plate 1
will be discussed.

A very important portion of the log is t he up per 70 m

(230 ft) which consists of 27 m of tuffaceous siltstone overlai n by 43 m of
clea n calcareous siltstone.
as 20% glass shards.

The tuffaceous siltstone is composed of as mu ch

The siltstone is unique to the entire sect ion of the

Dalto n well and therefore

~ade

an excellent marker horizo n with whic h to map

t he structural rel ationships shown in Figures 2 and 3.

Garside ( 1968) also

descr ibes only one interval of tuffaceous sediment in th e Sn ak e Mo untains.

In

his Tert i ary strati gr aphic section, a 120 m (380 ft) interval of tuffac eous
san ds t one is overl ain by an additional 865 m (2766 ft) of sediment.

A

general ized com pari son of Garside's section and the Da l t on well section is
shown i n Fi gure 4.

If one assumes that the tufface ous s i ltsto ne is an

equiv alent time-stratig raphic member of the two sections, t hen an overall
th i ckness of 21 25-2 185 m (6800-7000 ft) is estab lis hed fo r the Te rti ary
sedime nts nort h of Wells.
~r side's

sectio~

and

th~

On th e other hand. if the tuf faceous sedime nt in
tuffaceous siltstone found in t he area of th is study

are tne result of l ocalized reworking of vOlcanic mate r ial , th en correlat i on
be t ween the two stratigraphi c

se~tions

in Figure 4 ca nnot be made and the

exa ct thickness of the Tertiary section is unknown.
The rema i nder of the Dal ton well is characterized by thick sectio ns (up
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FIGURE 4 - DIAGRAMMATIC CORRELATION OF THE DALTON +1 WELL
WITH GARSIDE (1968) MEASURED TERTIARY SECTION.

t o 150 m) of loosely consolidated conglomeratic sediment se pa rated
val s of calcareous siltstones and mudstones and minor gr aywacke.

by

i nt er

Two cyc l es

of depositi on , each approximately 300 m (984 ft) t hick are i nfe r red from the
l i t ho l ogic and gamma ray lo gs (Plate 1).

Each cycle is characterized by

i ncreasingly cl ay- rich , radioa ct i ve sediments toward th e bott om.
Mapping in t he Wells area was not extensive enou gh t o defi ne l ate ral
vari a tio~s

of speci f ic lithologi es.

Figure 4 suggests th at facies cha nge

dramat i cally over a distance of several kilomete rs.

Va n Houten ( 19 56)

charact eri zes t he Tertiary sediments of northeastern Nevada as having a
lacust ri ne or igi n, a conclusion that has been s ubst ant iat ed by subs eq uen t
wo rk e rs in the area (e.g., Solomon et al., 1979).
Quaternary All uvium
Unconso l idated Quaternary sands and gravels are t he youn gest geo log i c
unit s in the Wel l s area (Fi gure 2).

The best E!x posu res we re observed i n

r ail road and highway cuts near the Humboldt River dra inage.
uni ts are reco gni zed.
of the Snake Mountains.
been dissected by minor

Two Quate rn ary

An older alluvium (Qoal) i s map ped al ong t he west s id e
It is characterized by gen t l e t opo graphy whi ch has
drai~age s .

The alluvium co nst itut es the va l l ey fil l

west of the Snake Mountains and as such probably has a considera ble t hick
ness.

A young Quaternary alluvium (Qal) represents the mos t rece nt de pos i ts

i n the area.

It is undissected and largely confi ned to t he l ow- l yi ng areas of

t he Humboldt Ri ver drain age.

Since th e Humboldt River is downcutt i ng the

Tert ia ry sediments between the upl -i fted East Humbol dt Rang e and Sn ake
Mountains fault blocks, alluvium deposited by t he r i ve r i s probably very thin.
Structure
The struct ure of the r oc ks north of Wells is domi nated by hi gh -angle
10

Basin and Range fau l ti ng.

Of particular importance is t he we st ern ra nge f ront

fau lt of the Sn ake Mo unt ains whi ch manifests itself as hi ghl y sil icified,
paral lel faults along the Section 20-21 boundary and the Sect ion 32-33
bou ndary (Figu r e 2).

Poor exposures and silicification whi ch obscu res beddi ng

have made exact determ inat ion of the fault traces an d t he amoun t of
dis placement imp os si bl e.
The Basin and Ra nge faults mapped in this study appear t o control
Threemile Hot Spri ngs, Sulphur Hot Springs, and the hot spri ngs in Section
17.

Th e faults are on the trerd of the eastern Bas i n and Ran ge fau l t of t he

Eas t Humboldt Range which, in turn, appears to contro l Rail r oad Spri ngs
(Fi gure 1).

If the two faults are connect ed at depth , t he n add i t i onal

geot hermal f l ui ds may exist west of Wells where the fa ult i s poorl y exposed or
covered by allu vi um .

Furthe r di sc ussion of this hypo the s i s is gi ven bel ow.

Geologic ma ppi ng for this st udy revealed a ser i es of st ep f aults th at
paral l el the s i l i ci f ied Basi n and Range faults (Figure 2).

Step f au l ts i n t he

northeas t qua rt er of Sect io n 32 and the middle of Sect i on 33 are ma pped on t he
bas is of 'Iinear drain age patterns and changes in the di p of the sedi men ts.
Bot h fa ult s t re nd N5°E.

A third step fault is infer red on t he basis of a

l i near drai nage between Sections 33 and 34.

The general decrease of t he di p

of the sedime nt s in each s ucceeding fault block from west t o eas t and t he
par allel north - t rending nat ure of the faulting sugge st that the st ep fault s
are genetically re lated to the Basin and Range fault to t he west .
sediments in the vi cinity of the

D~lton

If so, t he

well are probably fla t- l yin g.

A f aul t tha t st r i kes N66 °Wis mapped in the northern half of Secti on
32.

Its easte rn end te rm i nates against the westernmost st ep fault.

Th ese two

fa ults isola:e a small hill capped by horizontal beds of the tuffa ce ous

11

si lt stone marker horizon.

Another northwest-trending fault is mapped

immediately southeast of Sulphur Hot Springs.
Faults un re lated to Basin and Range tectonics are more diff icu l t t o
recognize .

A major west-northwest-trending, right-lateral st r ike-slip f ault

of probab le Mesozoic age has been postulated by Thorman and Ket ner (1979) to
exi st near Wells.

Named th e Wells fault, its existence is inferred on t he

basis of regi ona l stratigraphic and structural trend s.

In t he Wells area , the

co urse of the Humboldt River match es the hypothesized trend of the Wells
faul t, suggest ing erosion along a zone of pre-existi ng weak ness.

The

offsetting horst and graben configuration between the Snake Mountains and the
el ls
East Humboldt Range may also be due to a zone of weakness ca used by t he W
faul t (C. Thorma n, oral communication, 1980) (Fig ure 1).

If the Wells fault

exist s near the Humboldt Ri ver drainage, it may provi de a pathway for the
geothermal fl uids.

The exact location of the Wells fault is s peculat ive ,

however, and its existence has recently been questioned (Stevens, 1981).
An attempt was made to correlate the structure and strati gr ap hy of t he
Tert i ary sediment s north and south of the Humboldt River an d thus est ablish
movement of poss ible post-Terti ary faulting through t he Humbo l dt River
drai nage .

Exposures along a railroad cut in Sect ion 5, T37N , R62E show

eas t war d-dipp ing sediments cut by numerous westward -dipping f au lts wit h smal l
displ acements.

These are shown as a single fault on Figure 2.

Ex posu res i n

th e ra ilroad cut show 27 m (88 ft) of vitric tuff and t uffaceou s s iltstone
t hat are on st rike with t he tuffaceous siltstones north of the Humboldt
River.

If t hese units dre stratigraphically equ iva lent. t he n t here has been

no appreciable east-west faulting along the Humboldt Rive r drainage since
Te rt i a r y time.
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Alteration
Varying degrees of alteration of the Tertiary sedi men t s are observ ed
loc ally along the trend of the Basin and Range faul ts north of We l ls.

One

form of the alt era tion i s a pervasive green to grayish -g reen col orat ion of t he
si lts tones and tuffaceous siltstones.

The lack of t his colo rati on i n othe r

outcrops of the study area or in the upper portion of the Da lton well
ind i cates that this is alteration rather than a diagenet i c or wea t her ing
phenome no n.

Lit ho logic distri bu t ion of this type of alteration is ir regul ar

but appears to be most commo n in clay-rich sediments.
Si li cifi cation of the Terti ary sediments is t he most common t ype of
hydrothermal alteration.
s hown in Figu r e 2.

The general extent of obse rved silicificati on is

Textural modification ranges fr om minor ad dit ions of

si l i ca in the matrix to obliteration of most primary t extur es.

Some of t he

sedimentary beds have nodular siliceous concretions in a matr ix of mode rate l y
s i l iceou s si lts t one .
brecc iated.

Other beds have a porcelaneous l us t er and are

Fract ures in the brecciated beds are commonly healed by

secondary, euh edra l quartz overgr owths.
As mention ed previously , the sil icification ;s spat ial l y rel ated t o t he
majo r Basin and Range fau lt (Figure 2).

The mos t inte nse silicifi ca tion ;s

observed along the Section 20-21 boundary, just north of Sulphur Hot
Spri ngs.

Immediately to t he south, less intense si l i cifi cation is fo und in

conjunction wi th a northwe st -trending fault in Sect io n 28.

Hyd rot hermal

al te ration found in a north-tre nd ing zone along th e Sect ion 32- 33 boundary is
ext remely va riable, ranging frcrn green siltstones t o brec cia t ed porcelanite .
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GE OPHYSICAL WELL LOGS
Geophys ica l wel l l ogs can be extreme1y.va1uable t oo ls fo r i nterpret in g
su bsurfac e geology.

Caliper, density, resistivity, spontaneous potential , and

natu ral gamma r ay logs for the Dalton #1 test well were obtained fr om Rocky
Mountai n Well Log Service, Denver, Colorado.
by Mr. Joseph Reynolds.

A temperature log was provided

A porosity log was calculated fr om the density log .

All logs were di gitized on the Earth Science Laboratory 's Prime 400
com puter.

The resu lt ing pri ntout was drafted and i s shown as Pla te 1.

Several difficulties were encountered in interp r et ing and correlat ing
t hese data.

Atlant ic Inte rnat ional, the company that drilled the Dal t on #1

wel l, has eithe r gone out of busi ness or merged si nce the well was spudded in
la t e 1973.

Therefore, details of the drilling history could not be obtai ned

fr an a person with firsthand knowledge of the project .

Als o, there apparent ly

are no availab l e drilling rate, acoustic, or neutron porosity l ogs, all of
which coul d have aided in t he interpretation of the well.

A br i ef di scussion

of t he availab le well l ogs fo llows.
Tempe rature Log
The temperat ure log is the mos t difficult of the l ogs t o inter pret for
several reasons.

Fi rst of all, the Dalton well was dr i ll ed for oil rath er

than geothermal fluids.

Therefo re, upon cOOlp1etion of t he \'1ell, the boreho l e

t emperature was not gi ven sufficient time to equili brate before t he logging
wa s pe rformed.

Although not specified, the temperatu re log was proba bly run

at the s ame time as all the other well logs, 8-12 hou rs after final
circula ti on .

Several temperature logs run at inte rval s up t o a mo nth or more

following circulati on ar e common in geothermal explo ration and can ai d great ly
in i nterpretatio n of a potentia l geothermal res ervoir (Gl enn and Hulen, 1979) .
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The tempe rat ure log was not run in the upper 55 m (180 ft ) of t he Dalton
well , so the t em pera ture profil e in this interval is a mat t er of
speculatio n.

Temperature profiles in the upper port i ons of other we ll bores

are extremely erra t i c (e . g., Glenn and Hulen, 1979; Glenn et a1., 1980) and
oft en reflect surface temperature and shallow groundwate r condi t ions.
The t em perature prof il e below 55 m seems to rep resent t wo subsu rface
thermal regimes.

The interval between 55 and 1067 m (180 and 3500 ft ) shows a

fai r1y un; fo rm t em perat ure gradi ent of 56°C/km (3.1 OF 1100 ft) wit h a
not i ceable t em pe rature increase at 168 m (550 ft).

Si nce the Reyn olds we ll is

flowing artes i an at approxi mately the same depth and tem pera t ure (49 °C) as
t his portion of the Dalton well, this disturbance probab ly i ndic ates a hot
wa t er en try hor i zon.
From 1067 m to the bottom of the hole, the temperature gradie nt i s
approxi mately 85 °C/km (4.7° F/IOO ft.).

The reason fo r this hi gher gr adient i s

seen i n the porosity log wh ic h shows variable but gene ral ly unporous
l ithologies i n th e 1067 m to tot al depth interval.

A dec reas e in rock

po rosi ty cause s a corres ponding decrease in thermal conduct ivi ty which in tur n
i ncreases the ge ot hermal gradient (Olmsted et ai ., 1975) .

Geot hermal

gradi ents of 56- 85°C/km are considered fairly high for the northern Bas i n and
Range Province , althoug h they are not anomalous for t he Ba t t le Mountai n heat
fl ow high (C. Smi th and D. Nielso n, oral communi cat i on, 1981).
Cal i per Log
Caliper logs show the diameter of a completed we ll and are va luable in
descr ibi ng the dr ill ing history of a hole, as well as l ithology and pos si ble
fra ct ure zones ( Keys and MacCary, 1971).

The caliper l og is shown on Pl ate 1

al ong with ca si ng diameter and drilling bit size.
15

Between 98 m (the dept h of

the casing) and 350 m, the irregular caliper log is probably caused by
variable lithol ogies and variations in degrees of sedi ment consolidation.

A

l arge washout i nd icated between 350 and 448 m (1150 and 1470 ft) ref lects a
thick interval of poorly consolidated conglomerates.

The remainder of the

cali pe r log is r el atively uniform and probably indicates t hat the Tertiary
sed ime nt s are wel l-c emented or highly lithified.
Dens i ty/Porosity Log
The density log was used to compute the porosity log (P l ate 1), according
to th e equation
~

where

= (Pb - Pg)/(pf - Pg)

~

is the porosity, Pb is the bulk density from t he density log, Pf ;s
the flui d densi ty, and Pg = 2.65 g/cm 3 (the density of quart z and felds par)
(Glenn and Hulen, 1979). As a result of this equation, the densi ty and
porosi ty logs have a reciprocal pattern.
The density log shows irregular but steadily increasing densities to a
depth of about 915 m (3000 ft), indicating increasing sediment compaction and
decreasing pore space with depth.
t he re is a marked den sity decrease.

Between 915 and 1006 m (3000 and 3300 ft)
The cause of thi s low-density interv al ;s

unknown due to th e l ack of a lithologic log below 869 m.

The 915-1006 m

int erval also shows anomalously high resistivity and natural gamma values, the
inter pretations of which are discus sed below.
val ues locally ap proach zero.

Below 1006 m the porosity

Porosity below 1006 m i s variable, but ofte n

approaches zero.
Resistivity Log
Two resistivity curves obtained from a Dresser Atlas Induction El ectrol og
are shown on Pl ate 1.

The traces are from the 16" normal spacing ( solid line)
16

and the 40" ind uct ion resistivity spacing (dashed line ).

No correction ha s

bee n made for t emperature, although a rigorous, quan titative anal ysis requires
that thi s be done (Key s and MacCary, 1971).
log reveals several feat ur es.

A qualitative exam i nat io n of the

Res istivity is irregular in th e upper 350 m of

the ho le and may indicate va riable lithologies and amo unts of water wi th in the
strata.

Resistivity is gene ral ly l ow from 350 to 884 m ( 1150 to 2900 ft),

wit h local ly high resistivi ty, high porosity zo nes at 534 m (1750 ft) , 62 5-655
m (2050-2150 ft) and 777-835 m (2550-2750 ft).

A th ick, porous zone bet wee n

915 and 1006 m (3000 and 3300 ft) is highly resisti ve.

Be low 1006 m, the

resistivity log is variable and probably reflects diverse, impermeable
li tho l ogies.

Throughout much of the resistivity l og, t here is an i nverse

rel ationship between resistivity and porosity, indicating that t he po r ous
sedime ntary rock s contain appreciable amounts of water (Key and MacCa ry,
1971) •
•

Spontaneous Potential (SP) Log
The SP log shown in Plate 1 is from the same In duct ion-Electro10g as the
resist i vi t y log.

Assuming that the formation water is more salin e t han the

mud used to dril l the hol e, then SP deflections to t he le ft represent
impermeable sha le while deflections to the right repre sent pe rme ab le
sa ndstones and conglomerates.

A shale base line is drawn on Plate 1 to allow

qu ai itative int erpretations to be made; the exact value of the shale li ne has
no part icular significance (Sch1umberger, 1972).

The SP curve shows ve ry

li tt le characte r in the upper 945 m (3100 ft) of the hole.

Betwee n 94 5-1006 m

(3 100-3300 ft) there is a pronounced shift towards the shale l ine.

Thi s

interval correspo nds to a zone of high porosity and resistivity wh ich was
mentioned above.

Combined interpretation of the de ns ity, resistivity, and SP

logs suggests that the 945-1006 m interval is a po rous, but not necessaril y
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pe rmeab le, shal e horizon .

Below 1006 m there is a gradua l' but pronounced

shift towards the-shale line.

This seems to be furt her confirmation t hat t he

1006 m to to tal depth inte rva l of the hole is composed of compacted, non po rous

sediments.
Natural Gamma Ray Log
A natural gamma ray log mea sures varying amou nt s of radiation from
uran ium, thorium, and pota ss ium in the rock.

In sedimentary rocks su ch as

t hose of the Dal ton HI well, a higher radiation respo nse would be expected
from strata cont ain ing volcanic ash, organic mat erial ,o r certain types of
cl ay mi nerals.

The gamma log on Plate 1 shows relat ive ly good correlat ion

wi th the geologic log.

The tufface ous sedimenta ry horizon mentioned

previ ously shows as an anomaly of about 90 API unit s.

Bet ween 78 and 350 m

(250 and 1150 f t) there is a steady increase in gamma ray val ues.

At 350 m, a

sharp drop-off seems to correspond to a zone of loo sel y conso l i dat ed
conglomerate seen in tbe geologic log and the large washout obse rved i n t he
caliper log.

The 350 m depth 31so marks the end of the f irst deposi t i onal

cyc l e of the Tertiary sediments \vhich was discussed above.

The gamma ray l og

chows steadily increasing but highly irregular value s from 350 to 1006 m
( 1150-3300 ft).

The 945-1006 m interval is the most radioact ive of the enti re

hole (average values of 200 API units).

Below 1000 m radiation values dro p

sharply, i ndicating the bottom of the se cond depos i t ional cycle.
Summary
The Dalt on well logs re fl ect the nature af the Te rtiary sed i ment s and
t hei r bearing on the geothermal potential of the Wel ls area.
entry zone is hypo thesized at 168 m (550 f t ) dept h.

A hot ~wa te r

The porou s, unli t hi fied

na tu r e of the sediments between 168 and 350 m (550-1 150 ft) does not preclude
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t he possibility of a number of hot or cold water entry po int s which were not
s ignif icant enough to individuall y register on t he tempe r atu re l og but whic h
do s how up as resistivity lows.

A very thick, porous zone of conglome rate

between 350-448 m (115 0- 1470 ft) appears to have little beari ng on the
geothermal sys t em.

Sedi me nts between 448 and 1006 m are porous but well 

cemented and probably contribute only minor amounts of flu id t o the system .
Sed iment s bel ow 1006 m are non-porous, non-transmissive st rat a whic h show a
hi gher conductive temperatu r e gr adient than the rest of the ho l e.
GEOTHERMAL RESOURCES
Surface Manifestations
As mentioned previou sl y, the Reynolds geothermal wel l an d t he anoma lous l y
wa rm Dalton oi l test well constitute the known geot hermal manifestatio ns in
the immedi ate vic ini ty of Well s .

In addition, seve ral shall ow co l d water

wel ls have been drilled closer to the city center (F igu re 5).

The dept hs,

bottom hole temperatu re, and stati c wa te r level (i f kn own) are given in Table
1.

A number of warm springs are found along the western flank of the Snake
Mo untains i n T38N, R62E (Figure 1).

From

~orth

to sout h t hese are the hot

spr i ngs i n the northwest corner of Section 17 (hereaft er re fer red to as
Sect io n 17 Hot Springs), Threemile Hot Springs in the no rt heas t corner of the
southeas t corner of Se ctio n 20, and the hot springs i n the extreme southeast
corne r of Sect i on 20 (here after r eferred to as Sulp hur Hot Springs ) .

Hot

spri ngs are shown in the southeast quarter of Sect ion 29 on U.S. Geol ogica l
Survey topog ra phic maps, although only co ld water sp ri ngs were fou nd at t his
locati on by the author.

Railroad Springs along the east flank of t he East

Humboldt Ran ge (not to be confused with Railroad well in the to wn of Wel ls)
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FI GURE 5 - Location of shallow water wells in and
around Wel ls Nevada (T37 N, R62E)

TABL E 1.

Name

1'\.)
I-'

Data f or wells i n the Wells, Nevada area.

[1 evati on
m (ft)

Depth
m (ft)

Bot tom temp.
°C (oF)

Static level {below
surface c ollar) m (ft)

St atic level (true
elevation m (ft)

Reyno 1ds
Well

1710
(5610)

168
(550 )

tl9

(120 )

Fl owi ng
artes ian

Fl OWl ng
artes i an

Dal ton
well

1725
(5660)

1282
(4205)

113
(236 )

2 (?)
(6 )

1723
(5654)

Section 34
shallow well

1718
(5635)

79
(260 )

"cold"

2
(6)

1716
(5629)

Ra i1 road we 1 1
(SP well)

1714
(5622)

62
(202)

8
(25)

1706
(5597)

Footbal "1 f i el d
well

1718
(5636 )

105
(343)

"warm"

7
(22 )

1711
(5614)

Reservoi r
well

1744
(5722 )

11 1
(36 5 )

14
(58)

35
(11 5 )

1709
(5607)

are reported t o be warm (Oesterling, 1960).
col d water at thi s location.

A brief f i el d check revealed onl y

Temperatures, flow ra tes , and wa ter chemist ry

measurements are presented in Table 2 for all of t hese spr ings and t he
Reynolds well .
Warm wa te r is reported from a mine ral explorat io n hole drilled in
Te rt ia ry sed ime nts along the west flank of the Sna ke Mou ntains nort h of the
Sect i on 17 Hot Springs.

Due to the proprietary natu re of t he hol e , its exact

location and t emperature are unknown.

This area was not mapped by the author,

so the litho logy, porosity, alteration and structure of the rock asso ciated
wi t h the warm wat er were not det ermined.

However t his repo rt of warm wa ter

suggests that thermal fluids may be common in the upli fted fau lt block of t he
Sna ke Mountains.
Chemistry
The chemic al analyses of Table 2 are plotted on t he Piper diagram of
Fig ure 6.

The Piper plot seems to roughly define a t he rma l and nont herma 1

fi el d with the t he rmal water characteristically having a highe r (Na+K)/( Ca +Mg)
rat i o than the nontherma1 wat er .

The chemical anal ysis of the Reynol ds wel l

l ies between t he thermal and nonthermal values and suggests th at t his wat er
has both thermal and nonthermal components.
Geothermometers were calculated for the Reynolds we ll and all hot spri ngs
wi th publ ished chemica l analyses (Table 3).

As wi t h al l geot hermomet ry

calcul ations, it is assumed that chemical equi l ibrat i on was achieved bet we en
wate r and wa1lrock at depth, that there was an adequate su pply of reactant s ,
and that the re was no reequili brat ion during ascent of t he hot water (Fourn ie r
et al., 1974) .

Note that although mixing has been hypot hesized for t hermal

water i n the Reynolds well, silica geot'lermometers from the Reynol ds well are
22

o - Hot springs
~ - R~ynolds

well

0 - Non-thermal water from -

Mary's

PERCENTAGE REACTING VALUES

Riv ~r

ANIONS

FIGURE 6 - PIPER PLOT OF THERMAL AND NON-THERMAL WATERS
IN THE WELLS, NEVADA AREA.
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TABLE 2.

Chem i stry of the t hermal water near Well s, Nevada.
Si0 2
ppm

Na
ppm

Ca
ppm

Mg
ppm

HC0 3
ppm

S04
ppm

Cl
ppm

TDS
ppm

Reference

ppm

\ 120)

88

58

20

33

5

259

20

16

270

ESL analysis ( see
Appendi x A)

60
50

( 140)
( 122)

110

165

300
160

30
16

78
12

36
D.3

1210
345

24
61

26
22

Garside and Schilling
(1979)

3-rnil e
Hot :: pri ngs
(SE Sec. 20)

36
46

( 97)
(115)

189
4

( 50)
(1)

76

340

36

51

13

1150

29

34

GEOTHERM
Garside and Schilling
(1979)

Sec. 17
Hot Spri ngs

50
55
61

(122)
(131)
( 142)

38
57

(10)
( 15)

86
105

370
300

46
31

48
75

13
37

1230
1135

]2
32

37
27

Garside and Shiliing
(1979)

12-mi 1e Hot
Spl~i ngs, Sec. 27
T37N, R62E

39

(102)

3028

(800)

DC

Tem p.
( OFt

49

Sul phur Hot
Spri ngs
(SE Sec. 20)

Name
Reyno! ds

Fl o\~ Rate
11m (gpm)

K

~~e 11

N
~

Rail road
Spri ngs
Spri ng, Sec. 29

15

( 60)

Garside and Schilling
(1979)
18

27

6

48

15

234

27

21

239

ESL anal ysis

19

384

6

7

6

1040

13

39

1172

ESL anal ysis

234

20

17

342

ESL anal ysi s

55

136

708

ESL analysis

Wat e r fr om
i r ri gat i on well
( Sec. 25)

Cold

53

34

9

36

16

Humboldt wel ls
(Sec. T27 N, R6 2E)

Cold

46

93

12

68

30

TABLE 3.
Name

N
U1

Surface
Temp.

Geothennometers of the therma 1 wat er nea r Wells, Nevada.
Chalcedony

Quartz
(conductive)

Qua rtz
(adiabatic)

Na-K-Ca

Given as °C (O F).
Na-K-Ca
(Mg carr.)

Reynol ds well

49

(120)

103

( 217)

130

( 266)

127

( 260)

228

(442)

137

( 279)

Sul phur Hot
Springs (Sec. 20
T38N, R62E)

60
50

(140)
(122)

116
144

(241)
(291)

143
162

( 289)
( 324)

137
158

( 279)
(316)

178
184

(352)
(363)

41
184

( 106)
(363)

3-mil e Hot
Springs (Sec. 20)

37

( 97)

94

( 202)

122

( 252)

120

(248)

187

(369)

92

(198)

Sec:. 17
Hot Springs

55
61

(131)
(1 42)

101
114

(2 14)
( 237)

129
140

(204)
(284)

126
135

(258)
(275)

199
181

(390)
( 358)

100
40

( 212)
(1 04)

in good agreement with those of the hot springs.

All Na-K- Ca geothermometers

are va ri ab le, particularlY when the Mg correction is calcul ated.

The reas on

for th is variability is unknown and beyond the scope of t his st udy .
Using an avera ge value of a specific geothermometer fr om the nea rby hot
sp ri ngs (see Table 3), and assuming that the geothermal gradients determ i ned
for tile Dalton we ll apply throughout the area, cal cul ati ons can be ma de
concerning pos sible depth of circulation of the thermal wate r near Wells.

Tre

ch alcedony or Na-K-Ca geothermometers are the most appropriate for
cal~ulations

in moderate-temperature «150°C) geothermal systems (Fournier ,

1973; Fourn ier and Truesdell, 1973).

However, the wide ran ge of values for

the Mg-corrected Na-K-Ca geothermometer precludes its us e .

Assuming that

in i t ial water tempp.rature equaled mean annual surface temperat ure (7 .2°C), t he
depth of circulati on is approximately 1.7 km as cal culat ed f rom an average of
the chalcedony geothermometers of Threemile and Sulphur Hot Springs, th e
nearest surface t hermal waters.

This is somewhat shal lowe r t han th e 2-6 km

consi de r ed ty pic al of Basin and Range geothermal systems (Ol msted et al.,
1975, p. 51).
Hydrology and Hydrothermal Models
The central ques t ion concerning the geothermal resou rc es north of Wells
i s whether the hot springs along the western edge of the Snake Mountai ns ar e
re l ated hyd rologically to the warm wells immediately north of the city or
whet her the hot springs and wells are separate hydrothe rmal syst ems.

Answers

to t hi s question would hel p define the depth and extent of geothe rmal
exploration tar get s in the Wells area.
subsurface hydrothermal regimes.
models are not mutually exclusive.

f;gures 7, 8, and 9 portray possi bl e

It must be emphasi zed that these th ree
A combination of features from any of them
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Figure 7 .
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Subsu rf ace m odel i n which t hermal wa ter ri se s a long a Ba s in a nd
Ra nge fault an d migrates lat er a lly beneath a c onfin in g a quitard.
Sym bols and un it d esignations as in Figu re 2 .

/

Sec.29

N

co

((

Fi gure 8 .

~
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~ff

Subsurface model i n which thermal water r i ses
v ertic a lly t hroughout t he Ter tiar y s ediments.
S ymbols a n d u nit d esignations a s i n F igure 2 .

Sec . 2 9

/>4

N

t.O

Fi gure 9 .

Subsu rfa ce m od el i n w i ch s epa r ate s ource s a r e h y p o thesi zed
for t h e t herm al w at er . H ot s p ri n gs a re cont ro lled b y a Bas in
a nd Range fau lt. Wat e r i n t he Dalton a n d Reynolds wells
c omes fr om a n u n k no w n s ou r ce to t h e e ast. S y m bols a nd unit
d esign a ti ons as i n Fi gure 2 .

mi ght be pos si ble.
In Figure 7 hot water is hypothesized to rise up t he Basi n and Range
faul t afte r bei ng heated at a depth of approximately 1. 7 km.

This Basin and

Rang e fault exhi bi ts hydrothe rmal alteration and an undeterm ined amount of
di s plac ement.

(The amount shown in Figure 7 is s peculati ve) .

Cool i ng of t he

hydrothermal flui ds in the upper portion of the fault has resulted in silica
de posi t ion and formation of a relatively im pe rmeable zone.

Upon encounterin g

t his rel atively impermeable zone , the water is forced to migrate late rally .

A

pos s ib le path for migration wou ld be a porous conglomerat e aquifer immediat el y
benea th the zo ne of hydrothermal alteration.

The tuffaceous siltst one whic h

overli es these conglomerates is believed to form an aq ui t ard whi ch pr event s
the thermal water from escaping to the surface.
The therma l water migrates through fault blocks to t he east an d wes t
(Figure 7).

Alt hough displacement along each step fault is esti mated to be

ab ou t 150 m (492 ft), the la rge thicknesses and abundance of the congl omerates
rela t ive to l ess permeable sediments permit the wa ter to be t ransmitted
between fault bl ock s.

The the rmal water that travels to the east moves down

dip t hr ough suc cessive f ault bl ocks, contrary to the sh al low, east-to-west
fl owing gro und wate r regime of th e Humboldt River.

On t he other hand, th e

t he rmal water t ha t travel s to the west moves up dip, parallel t o t he shallow
gr ound water reg ime.

The result is a stronger hydrau l ic he ad for the geo 

the nmal water mov ing west than for the water moving east.

The va r ia bl e

hydraulj c head may explain the lack of hot springs east of th e Bas in and Ra nge
fau lt •
A second hyd rothermal model (Figure 8) shows thermal wa t er ris in g fr om
dept h throughout th e area north of Wells.
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The movement of t he wa t er is not

st ruct urally controlled. In stead, the generally unporous lithol og ies of the
Tert iary sediments al low ve rtical transmission of the thermal wa te r.

The

tuffaceous siltstone horizo n acts as aquiclude and preven t s much of the hot
water from reach ing the surface.
The thi rd hydrothermal model presumes that thermal water for the hot
springs and the t wo wel ls were derived from separate sources (Fig ure 9).

Hot

springs are derived from thermal water fl owing up the Basin and Rang e fau lt
(Figure 2).

Thermal water from the Dalton and Reynol ds wells originat es from

an eastern source whic h has no known surface manifest ations.

Note tha t in

t his model, circu lation of the thermal water confo rms to the shallow groun d
wa ter gradient of the Humboldt River.
Legitimate objections can be raised to each of th.ese models.

The fi rst

model implies that the thermal wate r flows i n a director opposite t o t he
shallow ground water.

The second model requires that t he hot water move

verticall y th rou gh di vers e lithologies, some of whi ch (particularly thos e
below 1060 m) are non-permeable siltstones.

The th i rd model is weak because

the nea rest hot sp rings to th e ea st of Wells are located 40 km (25 miles) away
(Trex ler et al., 1979) in a different hydrolngic bas i n (Eakin and Lamke,
1966).

All t hree model s suggest the possibility of warm water circulation in

the ste p fa ults.

That no hot springs are seen along these f au1ts is due to

th e fact that the upper portions of these structures

ar~

found in the uplifted

Snake Moun tains fault block wh ere they are above t he potentiometric sur face.
Another hyd rol ogic enigma is the general absence of warm wa t er in and
arou nd t he town of Wells (Table 1, Figure 5).
of fered.

Two possible explanations are

First, the deepest of the domestic wells in the t own is 111 m (36 4

ft), nearly 57 m (187 ft) above the postulated hot wat er ent ry zone i n the
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Rey nolds and Dai ton wells.

A deeper well within the city l imits mi ght show

the presence of wa rmer water.

Secondly, the town is closer to the foot hi l ls

of the East Humbol dt Range and farther away from the hypothesi zed Ba sin and
Range faul t than is the Reynolds property.

Runoff from the Eas t Humboldt

Ra nge, t herefore, makes the ratio of cold water to hot wa ter hi gher at W
el l s
t han at the Reyn ol ds property .
Suggested Exploration Technigues
Several ge ot hermal exp l oration techniques could be appl i ed to locate
additional ge othe rmal resources or to test the subsurface models hypoth esized
i n t he previous discussion.

The specific meth ods appl ied would depend on t he

expl ora tion budget and t he na tu re of the geothe rmal t arget .
Possibly t he most cost -effective technique would be t emperat ure profi l ing
of the exist ing well s.

A temperature profile of the Reyn olds well would be

very hel pful i n defining the source of the geothermal water, provided t he
fl owi ng artes ian well could be shut in and allowed to ach ieve thermal
equil ibrium.

If the Dalton well has not caved, then a new t emperatu re l og

woul d make an inte resting and cost -effective compani on t o the tem perature log
shown i n Plate 1.

Tempe rature pr ofiles of the shall ow wells in Wel ls might

al so be va luable in evaluat ing the thermal ground wa ter regime near the city.
An additiona l extremely viable exploration techn iq ue i s a tempe rat ure
survey usi ng shallow, na"row diameter boreholes.

Simila r surveys ha ve been

used 'i n other geothermal areas of Nevada and the western Un ited St ates.
Excellent acc ounts of the advantages and limitations of t hi s t echn iq ue are
given by

01~steG

(1977) and Murphy and Gwynn (1979).

Systematics of a sh allow borehole survey are re l at ivel y strai ght
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forward.

A narrow-diameter hole is drilled to predetermined de pt h and PVC

pi pe is inse rted, capped, filled with
t hermally.

water~

and allowed to equilibrate

A temperature probe is then run down the PVC pipe.

The de pt:-: to

whi ch the holes are drilled depends upon the type of geol ogy of t he target
area and the hy pothesized temperature of the geotherma l resource.

In general ,

shallow bore surveys are most effective where the unde rlyi ng t hermal anomaly
is large and the perturbing influence of shallow ground water is small.
Reasonably good results have been obtained from surveys as shallow as 1 meter ,
although deeper surveys gene rall y give better results (Ol msted, 1977).

The

te chn ique might be very useful for defining the presence of a thermal an omal y
bel ow the sil ici fi ed zone mapped between Sections 32 and 33 (Figure 2) or for
any exploration in th e foothills of the East Humboldt Ra nge.

Caution shoul d

be used in applying it near the Reynolds well since the Humboldt River
probably domin ates the ground water regime in the Quate rna ry al l uv ium an d
the refore ma sks any thermal anomal y.
Addit ional geophysical metho ds could be brought to bear on the We l ls
geot he rmal resource although their use in this type of geologic sett i ng is
somewhat restric ted .

Resistivity surveys are someti mes usefu l in recognizing

su bsu rface aqui fers or stream channels.

A good aCC8unt of a case history

invo l ving the successful application of the technique is given in Zohdy et al.
(1974).

Gravity surveys are also popular in geothermal explorat ion , but t hei r

use is largely restricted to delineating hidden faul ts.

The tec hni que mig ht

be useful in the Well s area where the trace Jf the Bas in and Range faul t is
marked by a density contrast such as would be observed between Qu at ern ary
alluvi um and the Te rti ary sediments.
An active seismic survey was completed prior t o drill in g the Dalton #1
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Appendi x A.

103

Maj or and t race element chemical ana lysis of wat er
from t he Reynolds we 11, ~~e 11s, Nevada.

NV -\HS-1
CO NCENTRATION (PPM)

ELEMENT
NA

58

K

20
33
5
0.025
0.625
41
0. 125
0. 625
0.31
0. 625
1. 25
0.050
0. 250
0.025
0.1 25
0.125
1. 25
0.2 50
0.125
0.125
0.050
0.100
0.625
0. 750
2.50
6.25
1. 25
0. 125
0. 25 0
0.050
0. 005
0.1
0.125
0. 125
0. 250
3. 75
270
16

CA
MG
FE
AL
SI

<
<
<
<

TI
p

SR
BA

<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<
<

V

CR
MN
CO
NI
CU
MO

PB

ZN

CO
AG
AU
AS
SB

Bl
U
TE

<
<
<

SN
W

<
<
<

LI

BE
B
ZR
LA

<
<
<
<

CE
TH
ToS
Cl 
F

0.8

20

50 4=
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